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Nevr boclk "What MORE Can I Say?" illustrates how to present complex ideas to

nrin more sales
PR Ner,vswire
IIALLAS. Jan. 6. 2015

DALLAS, Jan. 6, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- Communication expert Dianna
Booher believes that today's biggest sales challenge is to convey complex
ideas with clarity and credibility. In l'rer 46th book, "What MORE Can l
Say?" she provides nine laws fbr success in persuading, building solid

relationships aud increasing impact.
Plroto - http:/iphotos.prnewswire.com/prnh/2015oIo6 i16727 5
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"Whether selling a product or an idea, an executive's most valuable tool
to achieve success is how well [hey communicate," said Bcloher,
president ofBooher Itesearch Institute and forinder oI'Booher
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Consultants.

in "What

MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an execr-ltive speech coach,

identifies cotrlmon reasons that executives may fail to accomplish their
comriunication goals-and how to change that situation. When
executives follow the advice iu the book, they r,rdll engage and inspire
employees lo action and themselves become more approachable fbr
fresh ideas that lead to innovation.

Known fol her ability to help executives develop and deliver dynamic
presentations in high-stakes situations, 13ooher provides iiiustrations
and analyses ofttressages that succeed in changing hclw people think and
act.

Pentagon liaid to l5eek 20% Gut in U.S. War
Funding tor $51 B

Among the dozens of presentaLion tips Boclher's communication book
sLrggests to increase persuasiveness are these:

.
.
.
.
.

Limit key points and choices. Too many choices patalyze people.
Pay attention to emotional hooks. Never count on logic alone to

make your case.
Re-categorize to mrke the old new again.
Position the allure of potential over accompJishment. People prefer
to dream of "what might be."
Understand a lislener:'s tendency to "average" benefits rather than
add them-
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C-suite executives will learn how each law applies to their
comn-ttlnication goa)s sttch as how l-o geI others to accept cl-range, inspire
others to take acl"ion, encourage their teams to improve perfortnance, or
sell a product or service tnore successful ly, said Booher.

in providing coaching services to executives ir-r high tech,
engineering, financial sertrices and the defense industry. She also
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delivers keynote speeches on executive presence. FIer corporate clients
http://www.bizjournals.com/newyork/prnewswire/press-releases/Georgia/2015/01/06/PH01592?ana=prnews
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include IBM, Lockheed Martin and tsP.
"'this book provides coullter-intuitive prilrciples for success in getting
your point across, expanding your influetlce and persuadiirg others to
change their mind or behavior," said Booher.

Michael Furrow
Filzpalrick, Cella,
Flarperr & Scinlo

With examples from politics, pop culture, business, and fiamily lif'e, the
book also identifies common reasons that commnnicators fail at
changing hearts and minds-and offers collcrete tips tcl become more
persuaslve.
Execr.rtives wiLl learn:
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.
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Hotrr to build or rebuild
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WIry storytelling skills are essential for today's prof'essionals'
Why salespeople should stop "pitching."
How to make things sit-nple so customers and employees will

l-;m ly & Chilclren'e
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engage.

.

Why ernpathy can be bad fbr your business and career,

lieatureci Jobs

Jam-packed with practical examples and tecl.rniques, the bonk will shor'v
hour to analyze yonr own comnunication for the pl tfalls. Readers will
Iearn how to shape conversations, presentalions, olfers, emails, feedback
or customer service to succeed in accornplishing the cornmunic:Ltion
goal-whether to get others to accepl change, put aside a bad habiL,
improve performance, buy your product, or givr: you the job.

deflnitive book on the hows and whys of communicating
effectiveiy. I've always said leadership is an inlluence prclcess-and to
inlluence others, you have to know how to get your point acl:oss clearly,
said Ken Blanchard, coauthor of "The One Minute Manager''c'. "
"

Ihis

is the

"'llo be a success you need to influence others, commuuicate persuasirrely
and rryin the hearts and minds of those around yott. Dianr-ra Booller cal-l
give you the expert advice you need to succeed," said Darren Hardy,

publisher and editor of SLICCESS Magazine'
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"By folloltring the tactics revealed ir.r 'What MORE Can I Say?' you will
cornmunicate in a way that creates a dynamic engagement with olhels

after which all parties waik away satislied and smiiing,' said Marshall
Goldsrnith. author or editor of 34 books including the global bestseller
"What Got You I-Iere Won't Get You There."
Hxecutives can do'ura-rload a ftee chapter or a I'ree discussion guide at:
wwrv.Wh atMoreCan ISay'lihe Book. com/.
Reporters can clownload sample intervjew questiors and arrange for
interviews at rtr,vw.WhatMoreCanISayTheBool<. com/interviews.

About Dianna Booher
Dianna Booher rt,orks with organizations to expand their: inlluence and
increase their impact l.hr:ough bettel communication
An internationally recognizeci br-rsiness co.mmunicatiol expert. she's
written 46 books, published in 26 lar.rguages, and served as consultant to
more thau 50% of the Fortune 500. Other bestselling tiiles include
Creating Personal Presence and Contnunicate With Confidence'
Successful Meetingsmagazine named Dianna to its list of "21 Top
Speakers for the 21st CenturY.
She ljves

with her husband in the Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex'

About the book
"What MORII Can t Say" is being published on January 6, 2015 by
Prentice HaIl Press, a member Of Penguit.r Random House Group (USA)
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